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Mrs. Frank Stafford Is 
Honored At Coffee

An informal coffee v^as tne 
courtesy extended to Mrs. Frank 
Stafford, of Winston-Salem, by 
Miss Janie McDiarmid at her 
home on D street Friday after
noon. Mrs. Stafford, a bride of 
Thanksgiving and the former 
Miss Lilyan Miller, who was a 
teacher In the North Wilkesboro 
school, and a few of her intimate 
friends gathered at the McDiar
mid home at five o’clock for a 
delightful hour together, during

Social Calendar
The Presbyterian Auilllv.ry will 

hold a Joint meeting with the 
men of the church Tuesday ev
ening at 7:30 o’clock in the Re
ligious Education building. -A 
.supper is to precede the meeting.

Musical Stars Met 
Tuesday Aftemowi

The Musical Stars met at the 
home of Mrs. R. S. Gibbs, their 
Counsellor, Tuesday afternoon 
and had as guests their parents 
and a few friends, who were) 
asked to bring gifts for the un
derprivileged. The children
brought a toy to represent the 
piece they played, these articles 
to be used for the same purpose. 
The visi ors were asked to guess 
the name of pieces played by the 
children, in which a prize was

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the North 
Wilkesboro Methodist church will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock at the church hut. Mrs. 
Palmer Hortbn’a circle will be 
in charge of the' program.
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Woman’s Society ^of QhrtetiaB 
Service of the Wilkesboro Meth
odist church 'was '’ helff at ” the 
home of the preslden*', Mrs. N. O. 
Smoak, Thursday afternoon. Mrs.' 
Smoak was In charge of the bus
iness part of the meeting during 
which time plans weve made for 
some Christmas cheer work. Mrs. 
J. W. White was In charge of the 
program and was assisted by Mrs. 
N. B. Smlthey, Mrs. J. B. Hender
son, and Mrs. Warner Miller. 
The devotionals were given by 
Mrs. Oscar Elliotti and Mrs. Ag------- ---- mio. Oiiu iiiio. ivg-

The Ladies Bible Class of the! nes Hart, a visitor of the Society,
Wilkesboro Method's! church -------------- -----------------------------
meets Tuesday evening at 7:30

tor wore present uttA ;2[ufli!Hr''tk!S: JofiijaWBt fit the North 
social hour were e^ijp^^reffeelu loro ^Oe^holfat' > Sttnaoy , tSetUO^ 1 
ments. *" weH entertialnea at a delightful'|J4§KJ

party at the church hut'Thursday '
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Mi^ A. C. Chamberlaiii . 
Entertains At Supper

Mrs. A. C. Chamberlain was 
hostess at her home here Thurs
day evening, having guests' In 
for a chop suey supper at 7 o’
clock, after which bridge was In 
play at three tables.- ' The high 
and low score awards In the game 
were won by Mrs. John E. Jus
tice and Mrs. George Forester.

afternoon. In some games and' 
contests prizes were won by Pat
ty and Norma Gabriel, hnd Carl 
Swoftord. Around thirty-five 
children were present and were 
served refreshments-at the close. 
Workers in the department are 
Misses Beatrice Pearson, Nellie 
Gabriel, and Jean Moore.

Usa tbs jovemsing colamns o 
this paper as yonr shopplns rn<d>
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a’clock with Mrs. Lee Hemphill 
and Mrs. S'acy Alenander in the 
apartment of Mrs. Hemphill.

»iv. --W ----- t. ♦ ♦
which time coffee was poured by jo be given and in the contest
the hos’ess’s mother. Mrs. James 
C. McDiarmid. Miss Pauline 
Troutman, of Troutman, who 
was here visiting her sister. Miss 
Kathryn Troutman, was another 
out of town guest.

Benefit Card Party Held 
At Community House

Twelve tables or cards were iu 
play at the benefit card party 
given at the Community house 
in Wilkesboro Friday evening by 
the Senior Woman’s club. In the 
bridge game the top score prizes 
for the ladles and the men went 
to Mrs. W. J. Bason and Mr. Al
bert Garwood, the second high 
to Mrs. Russell Gray, Jr., and the 
low score to Dr. M. G. Edwards. 
In rook the winners of the high 
and low score awards were Mrs. 
C. H. Hulcher and Mr O. K 
Whittington
prizes were won by Mrs

Mrs. T. H.Mrs. Jule Deans and 
Thompson tied.

In awarding prizes for the best 
work in the last three months 
Mrs. Gibbs presented one to Ger
aldine Gaddy as first place and 
Carolyn Deans as second place. 
Theise named as best work for 
the month of November were 
Carolyn Deans, Geraldine Gaddy, 
and Betty Gwyn Finley.

The following played during 
the af’ernoon; Carolyn Dean.?. 
Nell Gwyn Brame,
Gaddy, Jean Somers, Roberta 
GibbSi Hyatt Gibbs, Isabelle

The Da Holmhn Bible Class 
of the Wilkesboro Bap'ist church 
meets Thursday afternoon, De
cember 18. at 2:30 o’clock at 
the home of Mr.?. Sherman Col- 
vard. '

North Wilkesboro P.-T.A. 
Met Thursday Afternoon

An interesting program was 
given at the December mee lng 
of the North Wilkesboro P.-T.A. 
which was held in the school au-

‘ --------iditoritim Thursday afternoon. The
Geraldine j^e school under the

"’"’’“’■' direction of Miss Lo’tise Younce.
rendered four numbers. Rev. A.

Finley. Sarah Dickson,
Anne Thompson. Buddy Sloope 
Mary Yeakle Phillips, Betsy 
Mitchell. Betty Gwyn Finley. 
Gordon Finley. Jr., Peggy Finley,

U-, hine'o the'Corinna Finley. Betsy Bowman,
while in bing^_ q Frances Mitchell, >pnd Gordon

; • . T Tr> T?rnrpr>i ' Forester, Jr.
AMhe party Mrl william Barber ‘ Refreshmeirs were served by 
entlnained her bridge club. Re-I the host group. Buddy Sloope. 
r were served by Mrs. Nell Gwyn Brame, Frances

Hubbard Sr, Mrs. W. T, Mitchell and Mary Yakle Phipps. Lng ^id Mrt' Huicher. i At the elo.se Mrs. Gibb.s thank-
;ed the people for all the nice

Gibbs, John Gibbs, Mary Eiraore I ^ waggoner, pastor of the Meth-

Hinshaw’ Street Church 
Fidelis Class Meets

The Fidelis class of Hinshaw 
Street Baptist church met with 
Mrs Austin Uivette Friday even
ing, December .alb. Mrs Ixivette 
has recently moved in‘o her home 
on Hinshaw street and wa? glad 
to have her Sunday Schojil class 
meet with her.

Mrs. Bill Snow had charge of 
the business session of the olas- 
in the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Noah Greenwood. Since 'his 
was the last meeting before | 
Christmas, names were exchan-1

nice things that had been brought 
to he used for Christmas cheer 
work.

I odist church, spoke on character 
" building in the home, the school.

and the church. Mr. Paul S. 
Cragan, superintendent of the 
school, made a tew remarks on 
the possibility of the twelfth 
grade being added to the school 
curriculum.

The attendance awards went 
to Miss Kathryn Troutman’s room 
in the elomeutary buildins and 
to Miss Douglas Plonk's in the 
high school. The membership 
chairman reported that '.he mem
bership drive had reached 20!>.

ged to buy each other gifts. [ 
Ten.pting refreshmen s were ‘ 
served by the hostess as-sisted by 
Mrs. John Adams. __

Greensboro College Aliimniie 
Met Friday EveninL"

The fall meeting of the Wilkes 
County Greensboro College .\lum- 
nae Association was hel^ Friday 
evening with Mr.?. William Mar- 

, low at her home on F street. 
1 Mrs. Charles Hulcher. the presi- 
! dent, was in charge of the busi- 
I ness part of the meeting, and at 
the close of the evening refresh- 
men's were served by Mrs. Mar
low.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS
666 LIQUID

tablets
SALVE

NOSE DR^S 
COUGH DROPS

Try "Rub-My-Tism"—a Won_derful Liniment

Mis.s (Jordon Reins Is 
Hostess To Her Club

Entertaining among the young
er set was Mi.ss Gordon Reins at 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. C. Reins, on E street 
Friday evening, having as gne.st? 
the members of iter school club. 
The Chaferettes, The occasion 
also celebrated the young hostes.?’ 
birthday. A short business session 
and a period of entertainment 
was followed by refreshments.

VD.MTNISTRATOK’S NOTTCE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of Carl Eller, late
of w^ilkes county. N. ( •; Music 1 overs Clubnotify all persons having claims, aJUMl ei
against said estate to present them 
to the undersigned, whose address 
i= Pores Knob, N. C., duly ven i- 
ed on or before the 8th day of No
vember, 1942, or this not'cef 
plead in bar of their right to re 
covet All persons indebted to 
said esUte will please make im
mediate settlement.

Thi. 8th '»'■

Holds Monthly Meeting
The Senior division of the 

■Music l.overs club bold its month
ly meeting v.ilh Gordon Rein.?, 
most of the member.? being pres 
ent. Billie Moon, the president, 
presided. and Lila .\nn Boish 
was program chairman.

Those playing piano solos and 
giving musical items of interes' 
were Ot rdoii Reins, Annie RuthAdministrator of the estate of

Carl Eller, dec’d. 12-15-6tp-m j Lila Anne Reish.
Billie Moore. Miss Louise 

public school music 
played several piano 

numbers for

Bluebird Club Has 
Christmas Party

The members of lire Bluebird 
rlnb had a delightful Christmas 
party Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. John Mitchell with Mrs. 
J. G. Chipinan as assislant hos
tess. Refreshments were served 
at the beginning of the evening, 
after which Sarah Ia>ii Chipman. 
daughter of Mr?. Cliipmaii. told 
a bea'itiful Christmas s'ory. The 
group engaged in Singing a num
ber of Christmas carols, and Mrs. 
Willie Felts directed two Christ
mas conla?ts in which prizes 
were awarded. Gifts were exchan
ged from around a pretty tree, 
also gifts were liroiight to fill a 
basket for a needy family.

AUMIMSTK.ATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of J. M. Poplin, 
late of Wilkes county, N. C., this 
is to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to the undersigned, 
whose address is Route 1, Roar
ing River, N. C-, duly verified, on 
01 before the 8th day of November, 
1942, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their right to recover. All 
persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate settle
ment.

This 8th dav of November, 1941.
A. A. ALEXANDER, 

Administrator of the estate of 
J M. Poplin, deceased.

12-15-6t (m)

of

N<)T1CE OF RE-SALE 
NORTH CAROUNA,
WILKES COUNTY.
Wade Houck. Admin'sti ator 

Isabell Howell 
vs.

Myrtle Beeknel Et A!
Under and by virtue of an or- 

of the Superior Court of

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE | and 
Having qualified as administea-. younce.

tor of the estate of Odie T. Gil- teacher, k—---------- • -----v , £,■
bert late of Wilkes county, U-.: ^ers for the group, and Miss der of the Superior ... - --
thiN is to notify all Persons hay- counsellor of the Wilkes County, made '".a special
ini rlaims against said estate to I S'”* " Romm-on, 'r " I proceedings as above entitled, andoreseinhem to the undersigned, >Iuh. gave some sketches about the
whose address is Boomer, N. C.,'Mozart, as December 5th marked gpgpial proceedings docket of said 
^ilv verified on or before the I the 150 h anniversary of his Court, the Undersigned Commis- 
1st day of December. 1942, or this Ljeath. i sioner will on the 24th day of De
notice will be plead in bar of their' dose Gordon and her «mber at ten o clock A. M. at the

mother. Mrs. J. C. Reins 
refreshment? during the social 
haul'.

i-rght to recover. All persons in 
debted to said estate wull please 
make immediate settlement.

This 1st day of December, l^l-
MRS. ODIE T. GILBERT, „ ^ T „ „
Administrator or the estate Mrs. Robert Huffman 
of Odie T. Gilbert, dec’d. I Is Bridge Club Hostess 

l-6-6t (m) Robert L. Huffman

served Courthouse door in W’ilkesboro, N.

SALECOMMISSIONERS 
OF LAND 

Under and by virtue of the pow
er of sale contained m an order 
from the Superior court of Wilkes 
county, in an action entitled 
Wilkes county vs. C. A. Osborne 
and wife, Mrs. C. A. Osborne, Jake
Osborne, Eli Osborne, Mattie Os
borne, Lila Osborne, G. E. Stin- 
Mn. Mrs. G. E- Stinson, R. M. 
Osborne, Guardian Ad I-item, for 
Isaac Osborne, . _ . .The undersigned Commissioner 
will on the 20th day of December, 
1941, at the courthouse door in 
Wilkesboro, North Carolina, sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash at the hour of 12 
o’clock M. Noon, the following de
scribed real estate situated in 
New Castle township Wilkes 
county. North Carolina, and bound
ed as follows; .

Beginning on a red oak in Hen
ry Simms line thence running East 
with Henry Simms line to ^e 
Yadkin county line, thence I^rrt 
with the county b"e to pbert C. 
Myers’ line, thence West to Jeff 
Foster’s line then.ie South to a red 
oak in Henry. Simms line to the 
^ginning containing 60 acres
more or less. ,

This the 20th day of November,

F. J. McDUFFIE,
12 16-4t (m) Commissioner

was
hostes.? to the members of her 
bridge clnh at her home in 
Wilkesboro Thursday evening, 
and some additional guests. The 
‘op score prize in the game, which 
was played at two table?, went 
to Mrs. William Prevette. Mrs. 
Eugene Sloop, the former Miss 
Helen Call, was remembered 
with a gift. A dessert course pre
ceded play.

Mrs. C. D. Coffev, ,Ir., 
EJntertains Her Ctab

Mrs. C. D. Coffey, Jr., was 
hostess to both of her clubs dur 
ing the week,entertaining for her 
bridge club on Friday afternoon 
and the Wednesday Sewing club 
On Sa'urday afternooh. For both 
occasions the home was attrac 
lively decorated with nandina 
berries and other greenery. Two 
tables were made up for bridge 
Friday with the table prizes go
ing *0 Mrs. Hill Carlton and Mrs. 
Dan Carter.

On Saturday the sewing group 
spent an informal hour togeth
er in handwork and conversation. 
At the close of each afternoon 
the hos'ess served tempting re
freshments.

C., offer for sale for cash to the 
highest bidder a certain tract of 
land, lying and being in Boomer 
Township, Wilkes County, North 
Carolina and more particularly de
scribed as follows, to wit:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning on
a hickory, Laxton’s corner, then 
running with an agreed line be

tween Howells and Sommers and 
Eastward course to a .sourwood on 
the bank of the branch then 
crossing the branch a northward 
course with a marked line fo a 
holly bush on the bank of the old 
Ferguson road, then with the said 
road to Laxton’s and Parson’s line, 
then with Howell’.? line South to 
the beginning. Containing 10 
acres more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning
on a red oak near the wagon road 
af Ferguson’s and Howell’s comer 
Northwest to T. C. Howell’s house, 
running South 53 East 13 poles to 
two small white oaks near the old 
'nill road, then North 3 degrees 
East 19 poles to a stake in the 
wagon road, then South 36 degrees 
West 14 poles to the beginning. 
Containing 3-4 of an acre.

THIRD TRACT: Beginning at
a stake on the public road R. S. 
Ferguson’s comer running South 
53 East with his line, 20 poles to a 
small hickory in sard line, then 
South 50 degrees West 21 notes to 
a white oak in Sallie Walker’s 
line, then North 19 West 22 poles 
with said Walkers line to a stake 
at the public road, then with the 
said road 9 poles to the beginning..

This the 24th day of Novelnber,! 
1941. »

T. R. BRYAN,
12-15-4t (m) Commissioner
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BARGAIN
ALL THE MONTH-SENSATIONAL PRICE SLASHING....

BEFORE CHRISTMAS SALE
Months Ago, Before Price Increases, We Bought The Largest Stock 
In Our History! We Had No Cold Weather and Now We Are Over- 
Stocked—So, Crash, Down Go Prices On Our Entire Stock!
—Buy For Christmas Giving and For Yourself— —The More You Buy, The More You Will Save

PURE SILK HOSE
Ladies’ full fashioned pure silk 2% thread to give you ex
tra sheemess. A Treal gift any woman would ap- 68c
pieeiaAe. All the newest shades and plenty of sizes

LADIES’ GOWNS
Ladies’ outing gowns—good warm, fast color gowns. You
arc sure to want many of these. 53c
Colors of white, peach, pink-

BOYS’ AVIATOR HELMETS
22cBoys’ aviator Helmets with goggles. 

Made in black or brown with chin strap

CHILDREN’S TOBOGGANS
Children’s toboggans, all the colors you woidd want, 22c
red, brown, blue, green, white and many multi colors

BOYS’ WARM GLOVES
Boys* gauntlet gloves. Cloth, hand imitation 
leather cuffs with fringe on cuffs--------------- 22c

CORDUROY OVERALLS
94cCorduroy Overalls for the kiddies. Wine, navy, 

green, brown. Some have zipper pockets------ —

UDIES’ COAT SWEATERS
Ladies’ Coat Sweaters. The popular button front QTr 
with 2 deep pockets. Wine, navy, black-------------  */ f v

MEN’S COTTON SOX
You will want 6cMen’s heavy durable cotton Work Sox. 

many pairs of these at this price-------

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
22cYou had better hurry if you want these children's 

sweaters. One odd lot to go at this price

MEN’S SWEATERS
What a value in Men’s Sweaters for only this small
Ideal for Christmas gifts; plenty of 96cWow!

price. w—------- o — - r
and all sizes from 34 to 48------------------------------

MEN’S FELT HATS
One lot men’s new fall Hats. All good felts but not 
all sizes—worth at least $1.00 each-,-------------------

CORDUROY JACKETS
Button front $1Little gent’s or girls’ Corduroy Jackets, 

with all around belt and two pockets

WINTER COATS
Misses’ and growing girls’ warm winter Coats, 
and plenty warm, sizes up to 14 and plenty 
of color to choose from---------------------------

Fully lined

$3.49

LADIES’ SLIPS
You can’t pass this item up! Ladies Slips, 
sold at cost for this sale. Tea rose with lace trim, or idain 
tea rose. Also tea rose with ribbon insert.
Si-e 32 to 44 48c

LADIES’ DRESSES

SHOES!
—AT BIG SAVINGS —

Where else can you get boys’ or girls’ Top Shoes for this 
price. Reduced for thi^ sale. Comes in black or 
brown with composition sole. All sizes 8% to 2. 97c
Wham! -What a bargain! Odd lot men’s and boys’ new Work
Shoes to go at this price. Some worth $2.50, all 94c
worth more than we are asking for them.

Ladies’ leather soled felt Bedroom Shoes with rubbe^l^ls. 
Many colors to choose from—wine, blue, dark, 
oxford, black--------------------------- ----------------- 97c

Men's Pants
Men’s heavy weight mole skin Pants to be closed out at this
price. Plain, stripe or the popular checks. $1.64
Only-

Men’s odd Kentucky sanforized heavy weight covert Pants.
B’g roomy heavy deep pockets with belt loops $1.64
and suspender buttons.

Men’s Olive green sanforized pre-shrunk Work Pants for the
rough outdoor wear. These will give you $1.64
plenty of wear-

Men's dark color cotton Dress Pants, can be either jv-ashc^ ^r 
dry cleaned. Plenty of sizes, in all popular 
colors. Brown, blue, gi-ccn, grey----------------

ri wdAiiuu 'M

$1.89
A fonlMen’s better part wool Dress Pants. Blue .serge or ^ 

style. Also the popular hand finished pin Qg
stripe. All sizes up to size 50-----------------

Boys’ dark color cotton Dress Pants, longies, in 
s'zes 6 to 16. Navy, brown, black and stripes.. 94c

LADIES’ WINTER COATS
Every Coat in our huge stock slashed to the bottom price.
One outstanding lot at this price. 12 to 44— .. $6.95
Plenty of styles and colors.

)ys^ Wear
BOYS’ JACKETS

Boys’ blue Melton Jackets, ideal for gifts, 
front, sport back, 2 deejv slashed pockets. 
Sizes 6 to 16

Full zipper

$2.39

MELTON JACKETS
Boys* plain zipper front Melton Jackets. The kind only boys
would like for Christmas. Sport back—two $2.39
deep pockets—Size 6 to 16..

CORDUROY JACKETS
Another best buy—Full lined zipper front corduroy Jackets
to match pants. Two pockets, sport back. .. $2.39
Size 6 to 16, in grey or brown.

CORDUROY LONG PANTS
One of the best buys of the sale. Boys’ 
Pants, heavy weight. Brovm or grey. 
Size 6 to 16

corduroy long

$1.39

SOmnERN IIRRRIN
Tenth Street . - TRADE ON TE.MTH STREET - Tenth Street


